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Has had several treatments with radium, and the whole condition has much improved.
DISCUSSION.
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said that lupus appeared solmietimes to get well under any treatmlent, or even under no treatment. He had sent cases in early days to the Radiui Institute, but did not get one cure. Anything which produced good scar tissue was, generally a permanent cure. He still believed nothing secured this so well as the galvano-cautery. Mr. Patterson's case was quite arrested under artificial light, but so was the other (Mr. Wharry's) under radium. These two cases should be shown again..
He had had cases which remained well for many years and then broke down.
The cautery needed several sittings. It was useful, when the lupus was threatening to come through from the nose into the skin, or from the inner lip to the skin, to pass the cautery from the inside deeply; he had felt the cautery point almost coming through the skin. It produced fibrosis from the inner side and if thus used prevented the occurrence of external scar.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY explained that Sir StClair Thomson's remark was the result of his being reminded of a case which he (Sir StClair) had once shown before the Section.
The patient had very extensive lupus of the soft palate, pharynx and epiglottis but she got quite well after a stay of six months in the country and without local treatment of any kind.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON (in reply) said that for extensive lupus in the niose he obtained the best results from repeated curetting, rather than from the cautery.
Mr. WHARRY (in reply) said that the radium treatment of lupus was only in its experimliental stage. The case he showed was very extensive, and there had only been sixteen applications of radium. The local condition had cleared up remarkably. The pattent was very hoarse, but now spoke fairly well. In a previous case, after four years of silence, the voice had returned in six weeks. He intended to continue to send cases of the kind for radium treatment. This patient was now in the reactionary stage. During this stage the radium picked out every half-healed little patch of lupus, and made it obvious, when otherwise it could not be distinguished by the naked eye. He thought. it was a satisfactory form of treatment especially in restoring function.
Removal of Thyro-Glossal Duct and Fistula;
Ten Years after Operation.
THE patient is a girl now aged 16 years. The operation was performed when she was 6. It consisted in the removal of the fistulous opening and tract by dissection, the thick-walled duct being followed up to the hyoid bone, which was divided in the middle line. The skin incision was closed, it is to be noted, by the subcuticular suture, and primary union followed, the immediate scar being linear and inconspicuous.
As will be seen, the scar now is broad and ugly, and the operator confesses. to disappointment. Obviously, what has happened is that the scar has not only kept pace with the natural growth in bulk of the neck, it has actually outstripped it. The moral seems to be that one ought to defer the removal of the thyro-glossal duct until adult life. After all, the deformity, even when a fistula. is present, is but trifling.
Otherwise, the operation has been so far successful in that no recurrence has taken place. Apparenily the plan of dividing the hyoid, which has been recommended for these cases, may be relied upon. It is curious to observe, however, that in none of the cases in which I have operated has it been possible to trace the duct upwards into the substance of the tongue, still less as far as the foramen cwcum. It appears to tail off and come to an end just behind the hyoid. At all events the thick duct wall disappears at this point, apparently blending with the periosteum of the bone.
Mr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS (President) said he did not think there was inuch disfigurement in the scar. He referred to a case he showed of thyro-glossal cyst in a child, which he dissected out, closing up the wound with collodion. It healed by first intention but two days afterwards she had a temiiperature of 104', and a very rapid pulse. He had learnt now that if the wound in these cases was stitched up, thyroid secretion would escape iInto the blood stream, with resulting thyroidislmi. In all cases a tube should be inserted for the first twenty-four hours. Mr. A., aged 67, was first seen by me in October, 1922. He had had "nasal catarrh " for many years, and, for some months, discharge of blood and pus from the left nostril. He had recently had some very carious septic teeth extracted from the left upper jaw, and since then he had noticed a painful swelling in the left canine fossa spreading into the cheek.
Case of Epithelioma of
He had obviously a suppurating left antrum, but I was uncertain if the swelling outside was inflammatory or new growth. First Operation.-Intranasal antral operation. Tissue curetted from within antrum-section showed this to be granulation tissue. A piece of tissue was removed from the canine fossa-sections showed this to be epitheliomna.
Second Operationt.-In conjunction with Mr. D. Miller Muir I treated the tumour in the canine fossa by diathermy. In the resulting cavity 50 mgm. of radium bromide were inserted packed in gauze and left for twenty-four bours.
Healing uneventful. Outer wall of antrum and portion of alveolar margin separated as a sequestrum.
In January, 1923, a nodule of growth appeared in the cheek. This was treated by two radium needles containing 33 mgm. radium bromide, introduced from within and left in situ thirty-one hours; followed on the next day by a dose 2/3 B. of X-rays filtered by 3 mm. aluminium. This combined treatment resulted in a mild erythema of the skin as seen three weeks later. Six weeks after the treatment the recurrence had completely disappeared.
So far there has been no further recurrence. 
